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Local c/lffdirs .

Samuel G. Hopkins has been named
as administrator of the estate > f Mary

K Walker
-The Forest Hill W C. T. C. will

meet at their hall on Thursday, May I,
at 2 30 P. M.

H.ward A. and Susie Kelly, of
1) ixen's Corner, have made a deed of
trust to Jacob A Doxen.

Ida E. and W. Karle Fulton have
been appointed administrators of the
estate of William 11. Fulton.

The Honey Hoy Minstrels, of Halt!
more, will give an entertainment in ti e

W. C. T. I Hall at Forest Hill on Fri-
day, May 12th.

-The Governor William l*sca Chap-
ter, I). \. K., will give a subscription
c-trd party at the new armory, Tuesday,
May 2nd. at 3 P. M |

Hev P. M. Snodgrass has accepted
the pastorate of Joppa Christian church
and will hold the first services Sunday,
April 30th, at 3.30 and S P M.

—A recital, “The Servant in the
House," will he given by Prof. Sidney 1
S. Handy in the K of p. Hall, Jarrells-
ville, on Tuesday, May Uth, at > P M. j

Mr. Richard T. Hopkins, of Havre i
de Grace, through his attorney Mr. A.
A. Piper, of Tow son, ha-* filed a petith n

for a divorce from his wife Alva M.
Hopkins.

Rider J. G. Eubanks, of Newark,
Delaware, will preach at the Old School
Haptist Meeting House next Sunday
morning at 10.30 o'clock, and on Satur-
day at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Lyle Crissman, of Gettysburg,
Pa., spent the Easter holidays with his
aister, Miss Maude Crissman, principal
of the Commercial Department of the
Bil Air High School.

Mrs. Horne, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and Miss Solaini. of Trenton, N. J ,

will render a duet at the morning and
evening service on Sunday at the
Churchville Presbyterian Church

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Nshby, of
Baltimore, have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Miss Sue Sey-
mour Ashby, to Mr. Alphonso P. Robin-
son, son of Mr and Mrs. W. E. Robin-
son, of Bel Air.

—The annual stockholders meeting of

the Fireside Permanent Building Asso-
ciation will he belt! at the Harford Hank
next Monday evening; stockholders
should make an effort to attend and see

how their savings are handled.

A large donation party, made up of
the members and friends of the Bel Air
Methodist Episcopal Church, called at

the parsonage on Wednesday evening
and gave their pastor, Rev W G. Me- /
Kenney, and his wife a pleasant sur- \
prise.

Harford County papers are request- 1
ed to note the death of Mrs Hannah
Bellingham on lust Friday, in her M2nd
year. Her funeral took place on Mi n
day from the home of her daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Hoopman in Baltimore, inter
ment in Spesutia cemetery, Perryman. 1

—The regular meeting of the School |
Board will beheld onTuesday, May 2nd, .

instead of W** Inesday This change
has been made in order that the Super-

intendent may attend a very imp irlant

conference of County Superintendents
Ip Baltimore on Wednesday and Thurs ,
day.

Harford women should not fail to ,
a meeting to be held by the

Section of the Maryland
League for National Defense in the
Lyric, in Baltimore, on next Tuesday '

evening. Mrs. J. Edwin Webster and
Mrs. Bertram Stump have been named
as vice presidents from I larford county.

—lt is reported that the Smedley ,
house, in Towson, destroyed by (ire

a few weeks ago, will he rebuilt in the
fall. Such a house may he successful
as an apartment house or for the ac-

commodation of summer hoarders, hut
it is too close to Baltimore to live other
than a precarious existence as a regular

hotel.
—The Forest Hill Grange P. of II

will hold an open meeting in the odd
Fellow’s Gallon the evening of Mas
sth at K P M

, to which the public is
cordially invited. The speakers of the
evening will he Miss Pritchett, on
“Home Economics" and Professor
Schmitz, on the subject of “County
Agent”.

y As indicated last week a battalion
of United States artillerymen will camp

near Bel Air on May 4th. This detach
ment which is composed of 450 men,
375 horses, 3fi gun carriages and 13
wagons, will make the trip from Fort
Myer, Va., where it is now stationed to
Tobyhanns, Pa., and there engage in
special maneuvers. During their stay

in town a baseball team representing
the soldiers will play the Bel Air team.

. * In iHIII a gentleman, living in Cecil
'county, withdrew his savings from tin*

Eutaw Savings Bank of Baltimore, ex
cepl he left a balance of eleven cents
so as not to formally close the account.
Recently he found that this balance had
grown to three dollars and seventy-eight
cents, all of which goes to *how how
valuable is the saving habit, not only
because of its safety but because a sav-
ing fund, like a snow ball, grows with

astonishing rapidity while we sleep.

A political meeting whs held in the
Bel Air \rrnory on Wednesday after-
n >on and evening. A very attractive
feature of the meeting was a free ban-
quet which was liberally partaken of
by the large crowd present, and Senator
Blair Lee and Mr. Edward Colgan,
formerly of Harford hut now a suc-

cessful member of the Baltimore bar,

made addresses oil the subject of pre-
paredness. Their audience was thorough
ly in sympathy with the theme and the
meeting was voted a great success.

The Oxford Press gives an inter-
esting see unt of an auto run lately
made by Mr. and Mrs. Howard L.
R'isseil who recently left Lancaster
county to lake up their home on a :iOO

acre farm purchased in Virginia.
Hardly had they reached there by ford
ing swollen streams and plowing
through seas of mud when news came

of the death of Mr*. Russell's brother
near her old home. Turning their ma-

chine around they retraced 2DO mile>
to Kalrnia where they spent the night

at the home of Mr. E I ward Monks and
made the other 45 miles on Monday in
lime for the funeral.

PKTEHSOX-HERRMAN.
Miss Ethel I. Herrman, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Herrman, of Hickory,
and Mr. John M. Peterson, of Forest
Hill, were married in Baltimore on

April 19lh, by Rev. Dame. The bride
wore a green poplin traveling suit with
hat to match, and i rried sweet peas.
After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of Mrs. Walter Rice, a

cousin of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson will reside at Gibson.

I DAIRY HERD SLU GIITEHED.

I The Cecil County Alms House dairy
herd, on the county farm hi Cherry
Hill, was slaughtered on Tuesday, by
order of the Slate Live Stock Hoard,
because of the presence of tuberculosis
among the cows. All hut one of the
sixteen head of cattle showed signs of
the disease and were killed.

I
KRAY MARSH.

Miss Fannie B Marsh, of Baltimore,

I ami Mr. William H. Gray, of Fallston.
were married on Saturday at the home
•f her parents, the bride’s father, Rev.

• .1. H. Marsh, performing the ceremony*

¦ Miss Eloise Veiss Mace, niece of the
bride, was her only attendant, and Miss

! Mary V. Gladding played the wedding
march.

I l.nll TKANSKKIIS TO (I*llll.4'i.
Mary D. Walsh el l to Henry Flot-

temesch, 3till acres, Ist district, $lO.
, Annie Jones to Howard J. Grafton
and wife, I acre, slh district, $520.

Laura 1 Marian and husband to Wil-
liam N. Adams, 3A acres, 2nd district,
$6.

| Joseph I Webster, executor, to
Samuel B. Foard. 115 acres. 4th dis-
trict, $5.

1 William J. Shanahan, treasurer, to

i W. Worthington Hopkins, 4 acres, 2nd
district, SSO.

i Laura A. Breuningor and husband, to
R. Burton Smith, 1 acre, sth district,
slo.

I 01 |. PLAV SI SPMTKII.
The body of William Price who was

supposed to have fallen into the Susque- |
lianna river from the Havre de Grace I
bridge during the early part of Fehru <
ary was recovered near Spesutia Island
on Saturday. Price had purchased a
ticket to cross the bridge and was never
again seen alive. As his hat was found (
on the structure and some men had j
heard a startled cry it was generally (
believed at the time that he had either
committed suicide or fallen overboard. ,
When the body was recovered, however, ,
the searchers were astounded to find t
that the mart's throat had been cut.
Foul play was immediately suspected j
and a coroner's jury summoned. r

n ii.no* st iii smt. |
Miss Lucy H. Schuster, daughter of (

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Schuster, of Jar-
rettsville, was quietly married in Haiti- N
more on Saturday to Mr. George D. |
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wil v
son, of Pylesville, by Rev. James M.
Wallace. Only a few members of the t
immediate families were present. The j.
bride wore a blue wool gaberdine travel-
ing suit with large picture hat to match. H
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ft
son left on a wedding trip, and upon

their return a supper was given in their t
honor at the home of the bride’s par- |
ents. They will reside at Pylesville.

The bride was a popular member of
Harford’s corps of teachers, having i{

/been vice-principal of the Slate Ridge i
Uligh School for a number of years.

A M M. I B BLAtk-KAMMR KILLED. *
n I

A sensational homicide occurred at

Havre de Grace on Saturday when H
Samuel Boncore an Italian, shot and H
mortally wounded Andrea Gusseri, a

fellow countryman. When brought
before a coroner’s jury Boncore stated
the shooting was the outgrowth of a
black-hand custom to exact toll from
his countrymen at frequent intervals
upon pain of death. When he refused
to turn over his wages to Gusseri a ¦"
struggle ensued, and the pnsoher 1
declares he slot to save himself. r

| lie further testified that sometime c
since he had aroused the ire of the 1'
dread society by refusing to carry out

a pi.it to blow up Mayor M 11. Fahey's
residence. The society's hatred was (,
aroused against Mr. Fahey because he f
prosecuted two Italians some time since, |
who attempted to carry oil' a young '
Italian girl residing in Havre de Grace, j
He was exonerated hy the coroner’s jury <
but was later re arrested and held with j j
out hail for the action of the grand jury, sj

MAY .11 IMHtS l>l(AW \. 1
Judge Harlan on Saturday drew tin*

following jurors to serve during the
May term of court. V

FIRST DISTRICT.
Il

Charles E. Oliver, Peter Schlerelh,
Charles A. McGaw, Howard K Me- t
Coma*, Edward Dietrick, Henry A.
Price, Thomas Gunther.

SECOND DISTRICT. {

Millard F. Bay less, Henry Tarring, r
John M. Michael, William J Slattery, I
Seth B Taylor, Alon/a F. Anderson,
James H. Galliot).

THIRD DISTRICT.

Charles A. Bull, J. Thomas Rogers, 1
Robert Lee Magness, A Burns Paca, '
James L. Boarrnan, John A. Young.
John R Smith, Charles I'. Wright, 1
Harry D, Coal**, John Dayhoof, Caleb •
J. Moore, George R. Reynolds, Cecil E.
Lloyd, James F. Stine, Walter E. 1
Tucker.

FOURTH DISTRIC T.
i

JamesT. Smithson. George A. Cairnes,
John Rush Streett, William K Standi- ,
f rd, YV. I’iays Patterson, Charles H (
Slade, G. Cleveland Walternyer, Jarn**s
B. K**nly, J. Royston Strawliridge

FIFTH DISTRIC T.

Georg** W. Drr, William 11. Stewart,
David E Price, William McFadclen,
William W. Williams, John H Lanins,
John 11. Stewart, Ernest J. Higdon.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Jlartin P. Foley, Lee R. Pennington*

men 11 (oi in news.
f)n* cose of the Mayor and City

Council of Havre de Grace vs. James
H Harlow and Frank J. Hoen was con
eluded on Thursday. in his opinion
filed on Saturday the Court declared
the Susquehanna not navigable and re-

fused to grant the plaintiff's petition
to prohibit the construction of a dam
by the defendants In reaching this
conclusion the Court said the plaintiff's
case was based on certain statutes
passed, hy the three states through

which the river flows, between 1771 and

I*l3and the facts that rafts of logs and

occasionally household goods were
brought down stream several years ago.

Changed conditions have made the
statutes practically obsolete, and drifted
the traffic to railroads and other public

carriers. No evidence was introduced
to show there had ever been any travel
upstream. Under these circumstances
the Court said the river is not navigable
in fact, and hence not navigable in law.
The case will be taken to the Court of

1 Appeals.
The attention of the Court has he* n

occupied with the removed damage suit

from Baltimore county of Jacob Norris
et al., vs, the Mayor and City Council
of Baltimore since Monday. Mr. Norris,

f who owns property on Back River near
, Bread-and-C'heese Creek, claims that

t since the building of one of Baltimore’s
i sewerage disposal plants near his home
e about two and a half years ago, the
h water has been badly polluted and rental

values greatly reduced. As he is the '
s owner of several resorts he feels that
a he has suffered to the extent of $50,000
i. by the erection of the plant. It is

claimed by the city that the building of

I’OMOXA URANUK MKETN.
[ An interesting meeting of Harford
i Pomona Grange was held on April IBlh

, in the K. of P. Hall, Jarrettsville. The
building had been tastefully decorated

' by the ladies, who also came to the aid
of the men when luncheon time arrived.

. \fter a mimberof committees had been

appointed the grange endorsed the free
use of the King road drag and advo-
cated that committees be appointed
from each grange to superintend the
work. It was also decided to start a
movement to have the price of milk
raised by carrying on an educational
campaign to show the consumer the
fairness of such a raise. Stale Grange
officers made addresses on various
phases of grange work, while local
talent brightened the program with
music and recitations. Highland Grange
will lie the host when the Pomona
Grange holds its next meeting in July.

Neighborhood News.
Forest Hill Mm*.

FoKKST 1111.1., \pnl lit*. Miss Inva
(’lark, of West Virginia, was the guest
this week of Miss Ula Neikirk.

Misses Aliceand Hazel Walbeck spent
the Faster holidays with relatives in
Baltimore.

Mrs. Jones Huberts and daughters, of
Delta, Pa., were week end guests of
Mrs. Walter Koe.

Mr. James Walbeck, of St. John's
College, spent part of last week with
his parents.

Miss Kosa Thomas, who spent Faster
in Boland Park, has returned home.

Miss Hazel Boe was the guest last
week of relatives in Baltimore.

Harlliigton News.
Darlington, April2tlh. Miss Flsie

Thomas, who has been visiting Mrs.
Thomas I). Temple at Scotland Neck,
N. C., has returned to her home here.

Mr and Mrs. Waller Selfe are spend-
ing some time with Mrs Selfe’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Slively.

Prof, ami Mrs. Frnest McNutt are
visiting Mrs. Joshua Gorrell.

Miss Alice Miller is visiting Mrs.
George Strahorn at Berkley.

Mr and Mrs. Gilpin Smith have re-
turned home after an extended Western
trip.

Mr. Ramsey Standiford has purchased
from Mrs. Newlin Smith her property
in Darlington.

Bishop John (. Murray held services
in Grace Memorial Protestant Fpiscopal
Church on 'lhursday afternoon.

Hearhoro Letter.
SrAKHOIto, April2f. On Tuesday of

last week sparks from Mr. Oscar 1Thompson’s saw mill set (ire to Mr.
Clarence Stubbs’woods near MillGreen.
The prevailing high wind spread the 1
llarnes until about 2(H) acres were burn- 1
ed over, but all buildings in its path 1were saved.

Bishop Murray visited Ascension ‘
Chapel Thursday, April 20th, and con-
firmed a class of ten.

Mr. Clarence Huff was taken to a
Baltimore hospital a few days ago
suffering from appendicitis.

Messrs. Charles B. and Lester G.
Scarborough, of Baltimore, were Faster 1
visitors to their former homes here.

Misses Annie and Agnes llessler spent j
the Fsster holidays with Mrs. William
W. Ilealy, of Della.

Biuuk. j
Fnllord News,

Fti(.KURD, April 2ti. Mrs. Lawrence *
Baxter and daughter, Catherine, of I
Philadelphia, spent the holidays among 1
friends at Fulford. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Lindsey, of Bal '
timore, were the week-end guests at
the home of Mr. \V. I). Harward. <¦

Mrs. Flizaheth Preston, of Fallson, 1
has returned home after a three weeks' 1
visit with her son, Mr. \\ . F. Preston. '

Miss Catherine Shaughnessy spent I
the Faster holidays with her sister in
Washington. *

A very interesting meeting of the •
Churchville Grange was held at the I
home of Mr Amos Cooley on Monday t
evening. About 20 members were pres-
ent to enjoy the program, consisting of i
a talk on "Valuable Farm Crops" by 1
Mr. Ball, "The Value of Lime" by Mr. i
Amos Cooley, and readings by Miss '
Marian Galbreath and Mrs. John Car 1
sin. The next meeting will he held at I
the home of Mr. Hugh Bailey on Mon- '
day, May H. •

- I

Aberdeen Letter. I
ABERDEEN, April 2(llh Miss Klin

Dever gave a delightful Faster enter
tainment at lb. home of her parents, *
Mr and Mis B M Dever, of Perry
man, on Sal 'inlay • • ning m honor
of her house go* - M • ••* tussle ,
Godwin, of |:,i iim> \ Smith, of i
Bossvii Mid Miss J. m .M l ‘hen. of i
Abeid.-n I

Mrs G -o'' ‘iff I iold-on th M••r.as has y
issued ao* -•• . ineot* of ft ¦ mu -age |
of tier daughter, M-S F rI •,( Me
Comas In Mr (••¦••rge W asliingtoo
Bradford Jr The eerem uiy was per
forme] by If- F W Wroth at the |
borne of the bride’s mother in Badi |
more on Mon I , evening a' *o pluck. j
The groom i- i •.. yoonger -on of Mr.
mii IMm <i W t sill I, ..i Aherd- en (
He i- an adjus • lot the Piiiln'*- ij bin ,
hra* ¦ o ••(’ |)| • I , |...| -b lies I I• <I v |
and (in i anty • • opanv. \Tier a Iton -v
m > ti m tip* *i, the voting couple
will re-'de in Po idmphia

Mrs II P vS x••ti. of Fairfax, Va , ,
and M'-sii, V ' giiam ot Ba'lmiore,
were guests •• Vlis .1 II Kruniedv
during the we.-i

Mr and Mr-* h i/ln* F Kennedy,
of Baltin e, - .1 Ln • i in Harford
with Itie i ps-

Mr and M - V B i llavn an. of
Baltin -re xi it (tie week end vs ii
Mr* Hayinai • fathei, Mi W H
Bea- o

Miss Beitlia Mil- ¦ •• , of Baltimore,
spent (tie Faster hoo pi.s w iti friends
near Un-ole-n

M • .lane I • of P.m inn .*•, and Mr
Deenham W tiers, •.f Penns Gr- Pa ,
were go • ts of Ir.• • family of Mr \\

F Morgan at Faster
Miss Cora M ' ne||, of Baltimore,

spent (he holidays with her paints,
Mr. and Mrs Knh II Milche I, of

Ml Fe ix, and on Saturday evening
was given a surprise party by a number
of her friends.

11. A. Whitaker, Attorney.

Primary Election
liht <r <’A.mmi \ti;h

W- hereby certify that the following is u true
list of candidates for the respective offices
designat <1 (o l.e voted for at the Primal y Kiev
lion |o lie held May Ist. Hill:
For (he lleinoeriitic .Nomination for

lTiiGl Htntex Kenalor:

WILLIAM CABELL lIHI'LE,Baltimore City.
HI.AIK I l f., Montgomery County.
IAVII J. LESVIH. Allegany (.'oanly

Far ilm* Hfiii'K-rulic Nomiimtion foi
MeinPer of the Gftllt Congress from

llir- ml <'ongreMMional District
of (lie Mate of Maryland:

•lOSUPA FREDERICK C TAI.BOTT.UaIto.ro
I.LOYD WILKINSON. Baltimore City

For Delegates to the D-iii<s-nUi State

Convention:

JAMES K. BARTON.
.( M.BTtTIKH HOPKINS,
I'AKKKR MITCHELL.
FRED Sf'AßlifißOl'fill,
.1. ROYSTON STIKLER.
.1 W ALIEN HI K LET I.
ARM FIELD F, VanBIHBER.JAMES W WILSON.

For the Itepulilicaii Nomination for
Ihiiled Slates Senator:

JOSEPH IRWIN FRANCE, Cecil County
PHILLIPS LEE OOI.DSBOROL'OH. Dorehestei

Cjunty-

For the Itepultlii-an Noniinalion for
MeiiilH-rof (lie •.“**Ii Congress from

the 2nd Congressional Hist riel
of the Stats- of Maryland:

LINWOOD L. CLARK. Baltimore County.
WILLIAM JAMES HEAPS, Baltimore (Tty.
WILLIAM 11. LAWRENCE. Baltimore City.

For Delegate* to ilie Its piibliean State
Convention:

PHILIP 11. CLOSE.
KP HARD DALLAM
JAMES W. DAVIS.
JOSHI A DICK,
HARRY 0 LMMURD

A. B. TWINING.
JOHN F. LOWE.
WILLIAM F. Mt NUTT.

Supervisors ol Fled ions of Harford County
ELLSWORTH L. LOWE, Clerk

: gDWIN H. W. HARLAN
Attorney-at-Law

jEK i, bw*. Bel Air, Md.

the plant had nothing lodo with the con-
dition of the water, its dark color being
due to the fact that the stream is a
sluggish one and passes through marshy

land. Mr. Norris is represented hy at-
torneys John D. Nock, Carville D. Ben-
son ami Thomas 11 Robinson, while
Messrs. Edward J. Colgan, Jr., and W.
W. Preston represent Baltimore.

/ HILLS SIGNED.

On Wednesday Governor Harrington,

after giving a final hearing in the mat

ter. (luringwhich equities in the inter-
ests of the parties concerned were

brought out for the first time and made
a deep impression on him, signed the
hill for the relief of certain sub-con-
tractors who had furnished labor and
material for the construction of the new
State Armory m Bel Air. These vie
tons, through statements made to them
hy apparently responsible parlies, put

their material and labor into the prop-
erly to the extent of $•,000 the payment

for which was duly provided for at the
time, hut it ami their right to recover
were swallowed up when contractors L.
I Whalen & Co., passed into the hands
of receivers. A complete record of the
facts in the case would make an inter-
esting page in unwritten local history.

As indicated in our last issue, Gover-
nor Harrington has signed the hill re-

quiring the County Commissioners to

pay Mr. Robert 11. Archer, Jr., $(135

for having compiled a code of the local
laws for Harford county. As stated hy
him, his action was based on the written
request of each member of the Board
that he should do so. We have never
had the pleasure of examining the code,
hut trust that it will prove to he h

valuable asset to our people.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Mamie L. Galliot) has returned

to Baltimore after spending Easter with 1
her parents. Mr ami Mrs. James H.
(iallion, of Level.

Miss Caroline Harlan, of Bel Air, en-

tertained a number of young people at
a luncheon on Tuesday in honor of Miss 1
Annie Laurie Worthington.

Miss M. Fahlia Creamer and brother, (
Mr. Harry Creamer, of Bel Air, have
returned home after spending tin* Eas-
ter holidays with their grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cresmer, of |
Churchville.

Miss Virginia Spencer, of Jarrells }
ville, spent the Easter holidays with j
her friend. Miss Mildred Scarlf, of ,
Sharon. t

Miss Beulah King, of Baldwin, was

the week-end guest of Miss Mabel j
Spencer, of .larrettsville

Miss Ruth Scar!)', of Baltimore, is I
spending some lime with her parents, *
Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Scarlf, of Sharon. v

Miss Elizabeth Ady, of Sharon, was \

tin* week-end guest with friends near
Pylesville. |

Miss Margaret Bay, of Jarrettsville,
has returned to her home after spend-
ing the past week with relatives in Bal-
timore.

Miss Mary Hey, of Jarrettsville, was 1
the week-end guest of relatives in Hal 1
tmiore. 1

Miss Belle Foard, of Forest Hill, j{
spent the Easier holidays with friends t
at Union Bridge.

OBITUARY.
f

MIMS F.MMA AI.MoNV.

Miss Emma Almotiydied at tin* Mary (
land General Hospital, Baltimore, on i
Sunday, aged 69 years. Her funeral I |
took place on Tuesday from her late h
residence near White Hall, Baltimore f
county, interment in West Liberty M. j
E. Cemetery.3 H

MRS. KSTI 1.1. K KIPMiKH, t
Mrs. Estelle Bro ¦ ¦*, wife of Mr Wal *

ter Brooks, formtiiy of Bel Air, hut
for the past ten years of Washington,
D. (’., died at her home in that city on
Sunday, aged 3(5 years ('.••sides her |
husband sin* is survived b\ live children ' ;
She was a sister of Mrs .1 R Small, of i
Bel Air, and a daughter of Mr. John ‘
Smith, a former carnage builder of this |
t wn.

ri.IFFORD R WALKKR.

The funeral of (Milford R. Walker, 2 (
years old, son of Mi and Mrs. Clarence (
Walker, of (’reswell, who died after a *
lingering illness from tuberculosis of . |
the hip at tin* home of his parents, ' |
took place last Friday afternoon, ser- j’
vices ami interment at Ml. /.ion M E. 1
Church, Fountain Green, Rev. W. G, |
McKenney officiating. Four little play- ,
mates of tin* deceased acted as pall- i
hearers.

WiI.MAM 11. STAFFV.

Mr. William II Staley, of Bel Air,
died at lb** M irew II mu Biliimure,
on We Inesday Mr. Staley, who was

about 113 years >f age. fur the past 31

years has b****n **mp v*••las bend miller

hy the Reck'ird M anuf** •jimg Co
Several months ag he got a ba I fall
while working in tie* null arid has been
in frail health ever since His funeral
will lak** pla**e finn Grace Methodist
Episcopal Criui -h, B**l Air. on Saturday
afterno n at 2 o’- ock under the aus
pices of Triumph I. • lg<- of M Id Fellows.
Interment will he made in Mt Zion
(lerii‘*lery. Besides his widow he is sur-
vived hy one daughter, Mr* Arthur
Beale, and four sons, Messrs. Harry,
Leonard, William and (.ester Staley.

COI MV AGENT’S I SEE I I, NESS
I \LIMl I ED.

Mr. G. H. Alford, stale head of tin*
County Agent work, writing to Malt,
more county, says

“Your county demonstration agent is

an ambassador from the United Stales
Department of Agriculture and the
Maryland Agricultural College to Hal
timore county. He is recognized hy
the Department of Agriculture ami tin*
college as the director of agricultural
work for your county. His services
are free.

“Ifyou want to prune or spray fruit
trees or vegetables; if you an* in tin*
market for fertilizers, good seed,
nursery stock, farm implements, silos,
pure-bred males; if you want to build
a barn or dwelling, if you want to in-
stall a water or lighting system in your
home, call on him.

“Ifyou want to organize a farmers’
club; if you want to improve your com-
munity hy securing a rural route, a
telephone system, or anything to make
farm life more attractive, get in touch
with the county agent.

“Of course, the county agent will
rail be able to furnish you the desired
information at all times, hut he can
secure the services of a s|*ecialist with-
in a very short time to aid you The
county agent is personally acquainted
with the specialists and they give im-
mediate attention to his requests for
help.

Call, telephone or write him when in
need of information or help.”

In other words the best students of
government believe that if the produc-
tiveness of a given section is doubled
this is equivalent to cutting the tax rate
in half; but Harford says: “The few
can get along in spite of the high tax
rate, — let the many goto the wall. We
are not going to spend sloof> to teach
tenant farmers and young ambitious

, men how to become successful pro-
ducers; if each man can’t pay for him-
self let him live and die in the ranks of
the ignorant."

W. FAUFIiL ItIICCF

Democrati* Candidate for rutted
State* Senate.

Subject to Primary Election May I, IttHl.

/'resident of Maryland Semite IS})ft;

i Head of Unitimore City Law l>e-
pnrtment, 190 S •IlH)S; ('o itnsel to Pub-
lic Sendee (\wimi union, lUW-tUtit.
Pi.ATFOBM. The old Jofferaonian

principle of equal and exact right* to all
men; reliance for individual well-being
upon individual enterpri*e and energy
rather than upon Government patron-
age; the regulation (but not the owner-
ship) of the telephone and the railroad*
by Government; the highe*l degree of
administrative economy con*i*tent with
the public nece*itie*; a tariff for reve-
nue only; the large*t measure of local
self-government compatible with a vig
orou* national authority; and an army
and navy unquestionably strong enough
to preserve our shores and liberties in-

violate.
I'uhllbhiMl by authority of

CARROLL GORMAN, Treasurer.

DODGE CARS SERVE

PUBLIC WORKS HERE
AT LEAST EXPENSE

Records Kept Show Dodge Broth-

ers Machines Do Miles at

Two Cents Flat.

I* 11F report of the department of
public works on (he individual

maintenance cost of .'(7 automobiles
operated by the department shows the
Dodge Brothers motor ear operated hv
Mr John Dunn was the most eeonomi
rally driven ear in the department. The
statistic* include every expense incur
red by the cars from July I, Illlfi, to
December I, l!l|f, gasoline, oil, repair
cost, lire expense, etc., ami show that
Mr. Dunn’s car was operated at the low
cost of exactly two cents per mile.

'The live Dodge Brothers ears used in
the department also are given several
records which place them at the top of
the low mailitenaiiee records. Not one
of the 27 used in the department wa* .
run for the six months at a lower cost
per mile than any one of the live Dodge \
Brothers ears. They also showed the i
highest mileage, the lowest expense oh ’
tires and the greatest mileage per gal (
lon of gasoline of any louring car in the i
department. 1

Three of the Dodge ears were oper (
ated for the six months without any ex i
pense on tires. On the other two ears
of this make the only tire expense was
for the replacement of spare tires which
Were stolen from the machine

'The report shows many interesting
comparisons of the mainteanee cost of t
automobiles whieh range in cost from '
two cents a mile for Hie Dodge Broth
or* ear to 2V cents a mile for one of the
heavy duly trucks. /

"Such figures are interesting to motor I
car owners and to prospective buyers i
of motor ears," said Thomas .1 Doyle, 1
local distributor for Dodge Brothers 'v
cars i

"In these days of the high cost of 1
gasoline every one is looking for a car
t limt can bo operated economically but
it is seldom you can find any owner who i
ryn tell you Hie exact cost per mile for J(lie operation of Ins car. Such Dodge ,
Brothers owners who have recorded the i

expenses for their cars have found them
exceedingly l'w and Hint they were '
getting unusually high mileage on a
gallon of gasoline

"

Detroit Free
Frees.

Advertisement

editors of The Harford Ih nmrrnt.

Gentlemen:
I am so impressed with the import

mice of (be nomination of the Hon
Blair Fee for I S. Senator at the pn
diaries, to be held on Monday. May Ist, '
to all Democrats who believe in I’ro
gressive Legislation and Folitical Be ’
form, that I am taking the liberty of '
writingyon a few lines on the subject J

Many of us today will recall that, it
was not until the Grothers Adminislra
Hon (IIM)M F.M2) that any substantial
reforms were accomplished in our State
affairs, or even advocated.

During that administration Austin F
('rottiers, as Governor, and Blair Fee,
as Stale Senator, introduced and val
lantly fought for many progressive and
reform measures in out Stale Fegisla
lure. A number of these were success
hilly carried through, but many were
defeated through the powei id the old

actionary element id the parly, winch
(ought them at every turn After their
retirement from Stale affairs as (lover
nor and Senator, re-qe • lively, t'rothei •
and Fee organized the Beform Flerm-nt
uf the Democratic Farly, and kept up
the tight throughout the Stale for re
form and retrenchment in political
affairs. 'Then came the unfortunate
death of Governor Grothers, and Sena

tor Fee was left to continue alone as
the leader of the Beform and Frogres
sive Flernent of the Farly. and well lias
be fought for tin- abolition of useless
offices, the reduet ion of Legislative ex
(tenses, and other reform measures, and
with the assistance "I other Democrats
elected to ollice, both Stale and Focal,
through the hearty co operation of the
voters at the (tolls in sympathy with
those reform measures, much good has
been accomplished But much more

still remains to be done
The reforms that Blair Fee has stood

for and worked for an Ilethat Wood
row Wilson, when G-ivernor of New
Jersey, advocated for that State, and
lias sine** advocated for tin' whole

country as ('resident of the I rilled
States. Mr Fee has stood for the
President in all lim poll- • s and upheld
Ins band in every instance by bis in
duence and votes dm mg the past two
years he lias been in tFli. S. Senate.

I submit to the thoughtful and mtelii
gent voters (if our Farly, that if many
of the reform* suggested by the Good
now Gornmnonon during the last, session
of the Legislature, that, were allowed
to "fall by the wayside," and other re-

form measures, are to hr* enaeted into
laws for the benefit of our people, that
it is of the utmost importance that Un-
efforts of the man who lias stood in tin-
front for these reforms during all these
years, and unflinchingly borne the bur
lien of the many political battles that
have been waged against them by the
old reactionary element of the Party,
should receive recognition at this time
by honoring him with the nomination
for li. S. Senator. For the failure to

nominate Mr. Fee Senator in the corn
ing primaries will be a declaration by
the people that they are not in sympathy
with and do not care for the reforms
for which he lias stood and worked, tint
are satisfied with the present conditions
of affairs in our State

Do not, voters of our Gnunty, let
such an unfortunate thing happen. But
vote for Blair Fee for fen! rlnure for
(i. S. Senator on the Ist of May

A Woodrow Wilson Democrat.
Jarhettkvii.li:, April F. F.tlG.
I’utdixhed and /mill for b;f LV. //

Ottlheim, Tnu.nn n r.

Proposals Invited

Office Boii-wi ot County School Comniisilonem *

Bki. Ao*, Mi., April 17. IMIS i
Bids will he rc-ei ived ut this office up to 12

o’clock M , WEDNESDAY, MAY Urd, lor the
tearing down of the one room s< ho 1 Huilding
at Scarboro, In the Fifth Election District, Ihe
traiihportalion of and n eonslniehon nf same *

Henson, in tin- 'third Election District. Ihe
plans and Kpecificttlion for the reconstructed
building may he obtained at this office

'I he Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the Hoard,
( MILTON WRIGHT.

Secretary.

TheAigis has the Largest
Circulation.

HENRY A. WHITAKER- Attorney.

Primary Election Notice
I Notice is herein given to all persons who are
qualified to vole, (hut a Primal y Election will
be held in Harford County.

On Monday, tTVIay Ist, 1916,
Rrtwrrß the Hours of H A. M. and (i P. M.

at the places hereinafter designated to nominate
for the political parties which east ten per cent,

of (he vole of the State at (In- General Election
held in tin-Slate of Maryland InNovember, iMift,

candidates for (In* follow ing olfiees: I’realdonl
of the I’nited Stales, Viee-I’reahfenl of the
Fulled Slates. Fniled Stales Senator. Member of
the i.Mh Congress of the Fniled Stales, and
Delegates to Hie State Conventions.

The said Primary Election willhe held at the
follow ing places

District, Ist Freeinet Price's Hotel. Abing-
don.

Ist District. 2nd Precinct J. W. Brown’s
House. Magnolia.

2nd District, Ist Preelll I—J. P. Osborn’s Shop
Aberdeen.

2nd District. 2nd Precim-I Eoard Bros. Shop.
Lev el.

2nd District, ;ird Precinct -R. M Taylor’s
Residence. Perryman.

Jrd District, Ist Precinct Supervisors of Elec-
tion Room. Bel Air

Jrd District, 2nd Precinct F. 11. Fhesney’s
Shop, riinrchvlllc.

Jrd District, Jrd Precinct George Reynold's
Shop. Eallslon

Jrd District, 4th Precinct Few's Shop at Har-
kins’ Shops.

Jrd District. Mh Precinct-Odd Fellows' Hall,
Forest Hill.

4th District. Ist Precinct—Jarrett tiros'. Hotel
I Jarrettsvllle.

4lli District, 2nd Precinct- Odd Fellows' Hall.
Upper Fross Hoads

ill) District, Jrd Precinct Hotel, NorrisvilleMil District, Ist Precinct—Howard Jones' Of-
fice. Dublin

Mb District. 2nd Precinct David 11. Silver's
Warehouse, Whileford.

'•Hi District, Ist Precinct- Magistrate's Four!
Room. Ha vie de Grace.

nth District. 2nd Precinct- Joseph L. McVcy's
Office, Havre do Grace.

Allpersons arc warned not to give, sell, barter
or dispose of ony splrllous or fermented liquors,
ale. beer, or intoxicants ofany kind on the day
of said Primary Election, and they arc also
warned not to In mg. take, order or send into, or
attempt to bring, take, order or send into any
place of such Primary Election, anv such dis-
tilled. splrllous liquors, wine, ale or beer, and
not at any such lime ami place, drink or par
lake of such liquors during the hours of sueli
Primary Election, or canvass of vote, or making
returns thereof.

AlliK-rsons are warned not to eleetl men-
within one hundred feel of the milling place of
any sueli Primary Election, and all persons are
warned not to he! on the result of (lie same.

Allpersons arriving at (he age of twenty-one
years, after the close of the lasi registration, or
who shall attain the age of twenty-one years
before the General Election to he held in Nov-
ember It*Hl.ami who will he then otherwise
qualified lo vole, shall he entitled to vole, upon
proving, under oath. (<* (lie satisfaction of a
majority of the Judges nfEle lions Gielr right
loregister in the precinct w hich they claim the
l ight lo vole In said Primary and shall he sup-
plied hy the election officials with the hallo! or
ballots of (he parlv with which they declare
• hey intend lo atfillalo at the next Registration.

A 11. TWINING. President,
JOHN E I.OWE.
WILLIAM I . M NF IT,

Hoai d ofElection Supervisors
of Harford t oiinlv-

ELLSWORTH I LOWE. Clerk.

Public Sale
The undersigned, on account of the had health

01 Ills wifi-. In Ing compelled to disconlinile
lioitsekeeplng. will sell at Ills residence In
Perryman, on y

Wednesday, May 10th, 1910
At I o'clock P M . Hie

Following I'ERStI Al. PROPERTY, lo wit:

m &
Kitchen Range, Walnut Kitchen Cupboard,

2 Kitchen I aides. 0 ('hails, lot of Cooking Finn
Sib. Wash Boiler, Tubs and Heneli. lot ol Dishes,
set of liming Room (‘hairs, 7 llotiso and PorchRocking i halts, Coiieh, good as new. Morris
' hall. 2 ' oal Oil Stoves, one cook and one heal
• r;' oal Stove, Hook Case, one very g<*od PlushParlor Set Pai lot Table, n Lamps, lot of Pictures,
Parlor Can el, lot of Malting and Fan el. lee
Chest, in good condition. Extension Table, J
Bedroom Suita. Bed Springs and Mntlrcaacs,
Singer Sewing Machine, good as new. l ealln r
Hed. l awn Mower. Grind Stone, •„ I adders,
Hoes. Rakes and Shovels, and numerous otherarlieles.

Al the same lime I willoffer my

REAL ESTATE
consisting of

One and one-half Acres of Land
i yu. The buildings thereon eon

S slsl of a SEVEN RIHIM IHM SE,
h" four horses, and all¦ necessary outbuildings, all in

the best ol condition Fruit
trees in hem ing ofdifferent kinds. The prop
erly is nicely situated. In Ing close to schools,
• hinilies and stores, and within live minutes
walk of Perryman Station Pennsylvania rail
mini, and Is located In a very desirable neigh
horhood

TERMS OF SALE. I
(in Household Goods All sums of III)and

under, cash, on sums over Dial amount n credit
ol t months willIn- given, purchasers giving
lln-lr notes with approved security, hearing In
leresl from day of sale and payable al the
l itI/en's National Hank. Havre de Gran

" ” Terms of real estate will he madn known
¦m the day of sale.

• II WOOD.
I. W. Thompson, Auctioneer

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Machinery & Stock
Owing to Hu- ill health of Hie owner, the

midi i'.igiii-d attorney fm Calvin A. Scarborough
willoffei a) I'uldluKali on rii< farm of mi

’¦ at borough mi the imhlle road from Dublin to
Whileford, in lh< l-lflh l leellon District of liar
ford county, on

Saturday, April 29th, 191(5
AI 12 o'clock M .Hm

Following PERSONAL PROPERTY, lo wit;

fe -

SAW MILL AND FIXTURES
Sixb eii Horse Power Steam Traction Engine.

No J pi iib • Thu dung Machine, I'ei-riess
Hay Haler < lovei Hlllbr, 2 Springfield Ga
Engines, il and hhm <e pnwii. Hi harn-l Steel
\V aI• i Tank. < b a • I allu Mill, ft Saws. gang.
lohliDei-i' Gang Plow. I lo f lon Hoad Wagon,

m-w Ohio |-odder Ciill'-i with 111 fool Currier.
Heneli x Diomgold Corn Worker. Osborne
Hinder. < Ishoi oe Mow i, simplex ( urn Planter.
Manure spreadei All the above machinery is
m good working order ami much of H Is nearly
now

S IX )( K
Thoroughliied Stallion, fi years old. Mare. I"

vears old. I pan Gray Mnh s, good workers and
leaders, and many other arlieles

TERMS OF HALE

Allsums of 11'I and under cash; o sums over
ih.it amount a credit of n months willIn- given,
purchaaerx giving llndi nolex, with xocurlly
a I proved by tin- oiidi-rslgiieil, hearing iiih-iesl
lioiiiday of sab- and payable al lh> Peup'es
National It.ink of Della, Pa

JAMIHVV Mi N AHH.
AHorney for owner.

I U I hoinpsnn, Aui-llonrer.

Public Sale
OK

Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

Having h'uighl lin> Hanna House propeily,
lim ad d on Main Slrei-t, Hid Air. and everything
in lh< house belonging lo Mrs. Martha Hanna. I
willposili.• Iy oil all H nis- bold and Kihdo n

linnitm • I own. willnniln-sei ve,oi by bidding,
al the Unde House, siluali-d near Ho Railroud
.Station in Hei Air

On Saturday, April 29, 191(5 ,
At 10 o'clock A M . Ho- following

Household Goods: I

&* 1 i
i-iiiisislingof Mahogany Teak. Mahogany Aim J
chair, Walnut Armchair, 0 Waloul earn- seal
( hairs. :t Oak Stands, Folding Top Desk. Library JI abb , plush ( ouch. I Rocking Chairs, ( hunk '
Stove, 2 Extension Tables, 2 Hiifh Is. 'I Oak I
( hairs. Refrigerator, 1 Light Oak. I Dark Oak, I ’
Walnut and I Who- Hi-drooin Suit, J Iron and 2
Wnoih-n Ih-dsleads, 7 Mattresses, qin >1 Springs, t
several odd Wushxlands, Window lilinds, Flour
Covering. Kilchfti Cupboard, i-burnoi Per fee i
lion OR Biov> . Kitchen (dorrs, large and small
Lamps, Dish< s and Glassware and many other (
Hongs too numerous to mention

Al tin-same time and place 1 will offer I Hay ,
Driving Horse Hoyi Ibis horse is M
years old this spring, afraid of nothing on Hie .
road, and -me of the finest road horses In the
country; Concord Runabout. 2 set* Single Har-
ness. Double Set Stage Harness, a lot of Wall ’
Paper, Painter s Scaffold, ¦HO feet I inch Rope,
llloekN and I-alls. Sleigh and If• ll* and many
other things

TERMS OF SALE.

Allsums ol Ito and under cash on day of sale, t
on sums ovi r that amount a credit ol * months
will be gi.co. purchasers giving their notes, (
with security lo b- appr ,vcd by Ho aiiclioneci.
hearing interest from day of sale and payable t
at Harford Hank ofHi t Air

MRS. R T. HOVER ,
J W McCall Auctioneer.

.WI'ICK TO ( KKIinilKS.
This is logive notice that the sul/scrils-r haa ’

ohlained from the Oridians' Court of Harford ,
County. Md., letters testamentary on the estate
of

JACOB W. MOHDF.W

late of Harford County, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are hereby
, notified lo exhibit Hm same, with the legal

vouchers thereof, <

On or ItFfitrr (lit* 21th day of Oct., MHO |
or they may otherwise by law Is- excluded from ' '
ail benefit* of said estate. Allpersons indebted "
lo said estate are requested lo make immediate *
payment, 1Given under my hand and seal this 26th day ut
April, 11HH.

.
. ....

,
ANTHONY MGRDEW. 1

Executor. *

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes
NEWEST SPRING STYLES

Have arrived from the
noted factories of .

.

ENDICOTT, JOHNSON & CO.
STEVEN STRONG CO.
WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
THE I. P. S. SHOE CO.

THE SHOES THAT VVIU, WEAR

Ladies, Misses, Men and Boys

J. VOODLEY RICHARDSON
The Store for Quality and Service,

BEL AIR. MD.

PREPAREDNESS
is the the order of the day.

Prepare for your Spring Crop

of Calves hy pi. cing your
order now for

Calf Meal

Spring Calves are coining

in rapidly and it will pay

you to use THE CREAM of

all milk substitutes.

The Reckord Mfg. Co.,
BEL Aik, MD.,

/fa- I" Compounding

/ Prescriptions
wi* liavt* a system wiiirli niir

f
.

T rrj'iHlrmi jilimm-u inlH an* foncil
to uliiilc*ly. i* your ulmo-

* 1 1 UM the
all r<N We wouldn't

i iplr. Wr never *|irinj< any "juiit

Please return Sales Check K””' 1”

r*. ~. a o„r i.ak „

ho (.-ompleie ami ail-emhrat in^
No. 149 issued Saturday, April (lmt Wl. , ll;m. \|,lk(.
22, and get your money back, tln- mal. /.hi ..I all yum ill*.

KISUNG’sTSg store
Opposite Postoflice, HEL AIR, MD.

4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4- 4-4-4-4-4-4>4-4|
* This Store Is the Home J
I ®00( * Candy j
4 \ \ Whitman's, Huylers nr J
J \ Jamon’s J
| know* |

J Gardiner's Ice Cream J
? Korner Konfectionery |
J on mi: < oiiNKii, BEIL AIR, MD. |
4-4- 4- 4-4-4-4-4-4- 4-4-4- 4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-

— WOMLN WANTED
Honey Pirn* Tar and Olyierlne ar*recount/- d , . #IP ...

. ....

mid r**nit*die In Or Bel Pa l'ln#-Tar Honey I1 nil time, HMltiry sl;., holliuk KUHrmi
Uie are combined willioilier cough medicine (eed honiery t' winrer, 2fc HU hour
1,1 " L'!' BV,nl *yr? p l,r /h^ 11 ,l!?u Hpnr tom*. IVrniMMfiil, experience>im< kl y Nlopi* your cough, cbccka your cold, • ' 1

aoolhea Irritation of the throat. Excellent for UfineceMHury

>oun u. adult and lyrd It's one of the oval¦ ougb ayrupa made Formula on every botlle IMTPDNA'l’lf
Vou know Jual what you are taking and your IIN 1 I\lv

“ * n /nau

doctor knowa Ha good for cougba and colda. ||ol too

1natal on Dr. Bell a Pina Tar-Honey Only c l iwvatDraggiala. NOHIIIHIOW.i. i A.


